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3. Re paragraph 3 (a) (ii):

Where a member of the United Nations forces or of the civilia
components is charged with an offence, a certificate issued by or o
behaif of his commanding officer stating that the alleged offence, j
committed by him, arose out of an act or omission done in the performn
ance of officiai duty, shall, in any judicial proceedings, be sufficier
evidence of the fact unless the contrary is proved.

The above statement shall not be interpreted to prejudice in an
way Article 318 of the Japanese Code of Crimiînal Procedure.

4. Re paragraph 3 (c).
(a) Mutual procedures relating to, waivers of the primary rigl

to exercise jurisdiction shail be determined by the Joint Board. Thes
procedures shall be similar to those adopted by the Joint Committe
under the Administrative Agreement between the Government of Japa
and the Government of the United States of America.

(b) Trials of cases in which the Japanese authorities have waive
the priniary right to exercise jurisdiction, and trials of cases involvin
offences described in paragraph 3 (a) (il) committed against the Stat
or nationals of Japan shall be held promptly in Japan within a reasonab>l
distance f rom the places where the offences are alleged to have take:
place unless other arrangements are mutually agreed upon. Represen
tatives of the Japanese authorities may be present at such trials.

5. Re paragraph 4:
Persons with the dual nationality of Japan and a sending State wh

are subject to the military law of the sendlng State and who have beel
brought to Japan by the sending State shail not be considered as nationl
of Japan, but shall be consldered as nationals of the sending Stat
for the purpose of this paragraph.

6. Re paragraph 5:
(a) In case the Japanese authorities have arrested an offender Wh~

is a member of the United Nations forces or of the civilian componeilt-
or a dependent subject to the militaryr law of the sendlng State w!t]
respect toa gca.se over which Japan huas the prlmary right to exeri
jurisdiction, the Japanese authorities will, unless they deemn that te
is adequate cause and necessity ta retain such offender, release h,
to the ciustody of the ;military authorities of the sending State provie
that he shafl, on request, be made available to the Japanese authrte
if such be the conidtion of his release. The authorities of the sni
State shah1, on request, transfer his custody to the Japns authorii
at the Urne he is indieted by the latter.

(b) The milltary authorities of the sending State shahl promntl
notif y the Japanese authorities of the. arreat of any member ofth
United Nations forces. or of the civilian como> et or a endl


